MARCH

SATURDAY.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY

257

NURSES

maternity cum at her home,
Phono Wdln.' 5328.
reasonable.
Practical nursing by day or week.
WANTED
Phone Main 7494.
Prices eery reasonable.

)UKKE will Uk
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AN-KE-

FOR RENT

300

FURNISHED ROOMS

EXCEPTIONALLY pleasant (root room ia Bodtn
bouse. Well furnished, convenient and clean,
Would be nice for 2 rooming together and sbsr-in-g
expense. Beperate beds If desired, or would
rent to os alone. Bar other single rooms to
rent in ssme. Pis in one cm Sd floor. Very
AU nam with or without Very tight
hen keeping. 802 1 2 th at. Mar. 82
New
American Hotel at 92 Sd at. eor.
UiK
Flanders la now under Americas management.
Jt haa been thoroughly cleaned and refurnished
Wo are ta a petition to
with new famiuire.
beet of servics to the moat exacting
render thepre-wperson at
prices. Kd P. Ooddard, mgr.

"

304

--

MAJkiR HOTEL.
Housokeeping.
271 hi Morrison, cor. 4th.
sleep ins.
Reasonable rates by week. : Clean.
M. S.
N Quiet, homelike.
Phone Mgr.' 2508.
Gardner, Prop.

NICE LARGE FRONT
ROOM. 447 EAST
Y. AUTO. 2 1 565.
"

.

FOR RENT
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED
.

t"
'oTrVi
tre5
miirWanisover

Ht

-

lj
QARNETT
APTS.
new management.
Clean H. K. mora.

TJnder
front room, walking diataaoa.
ratea
122 12th. corner Wash.near restaurant; heat and bath,
lb per Reasonable
Phono Bmodway 1357. '
o. East 0700.
FOR daeirahie
suite housekeeping
rooms, electric light, bata, pbone, good gas
WKl.I. furnished, pleswant front room, single or
double, in Quiet location: erentlemaa only: range and all eonTcnienees call Broadway 427S
bath and phone; half block to carline and walk or eemo to 032 ft Thurman, 20th aad Tbnr-ma- n.
rnono
ing antance.
n. iota st.
ad
'
.
tMt 2270.
NEWLY furnished front room; free phone, gas,
NICELY furnished front room for gentleman
heat aad bath. 84 per week. Prirata fsmily.
only: teteohone and batb. 1 block from
Walking ' distanoo.
Good residence diatriet.
earlines, also walking diatanre; reasonablo rata. 383 14th at. Marshall 2707.
large,
light, elaaa rooms, bay
suite,
,
MCi.LV turnuhed modern rooms, beat, bath, . windows, gas range, etc., every conrenience;
per
phone;
moatb. hot water at all hours, 82S per monta, . Bare
Kast aide, close la; SIB
i
la modeA home ; rate reasonable, walking Phnwe
carfare. Hotel Cadillac. Sd near Jefferson.
fast 7008.
tsattneaa district. 825 10th. Main
dwtance
LAIti;K well fumUhed, clean room for two.
'"
Bdwy. 1995.
2I KTerett.
SINGLE hotiaeke-ianrooms. Belli nghata aparb-- U.
meats, Jusat Oth aad Morrisoa streets.
Very
comfortable.
and separate Helping room.
ROOM AND BOARD
302
Iedeapanmrnta. 210 Market at, Marshall 8597.
snd airy housekeepuig rooms, steam
yo maka up four mind to settle down LIGHT
bis Hra cvsis nuunii wurr in rooms,
'
to room and board, com. sea as, gat my freencv,
phone. Walking
distaace.
N. 17th
245
m
prieea: tbey are right; 3 squares per day; just
Cor. 0th and Rnrneade. Steam beat, hot and eold
water; free hatha; 75c up. M.ffO pc week. at home. 4'all Kast 8878.
housekeeping
apartment. 2 or 3
BOOM and board, (8 per week.
Near carline. FURNISHED
rooms, steam heated, light and phone free.
WINCHESTER HOTEL
Uood district - Wdln. e5. 1773 Denver ara Also small sleeping room, walking distance. , In' A working ma n'a hotel;' niro clean rorgng at Near
Nieolai fJoor works and stockyards.
..quire 174 N. 15th l.
Transient KOn per day and iiOOMa
"reasonable ratea.
Bdwy. 5216,
with or without board. Hot water, elee-tn- o THE ALTA VISTA lata snd Pettygrere, under
!up.
I8" N. 3d
ligbta. 1 block to carliaa.
30 minutes - new nunarmMit . baa extra- - eood well fu r- OAKT UoTKI..
Burnsule.
rbone Bdwv. fmm town.
Wdln. 872T.
n Lined hoiirkeepiag rooms at eery reasonable
Hot and
2072. tinder new nuuinntnt
Hotel Clarno; steam rates.
cold water.
Steam heat and Ire hatha. Bate R.UUM A.NU BOA Ki
heat, hot and cold water in all rooms. Meals. 1 IARGE honsok taming room, heatsd. electric
$3 hit and op
248 Halladay are. '
'
lights, furnished.
Sea Paul Shore, manager
;
,
PARKVIEW family bote!: room and board 04 S Nobby Cleaning at Dyeing works, after 0 p. m.
per
per
month
week and
and up.' All modern conrenieneea. Mespectanie people only need apply.
(4
Roc is by dsy or week.
-wsn; sr. pet, ntn tiw larn . 886 Montgomery, cor. W. Park. Main 8783.
tin.
FOR RENT Two rooms, kitchen and bedroom.
ugats, water; rates lor a persoa s I a, for 2
SOUTH FRONT, clean furnished room, withbay window, gas plate; 2 boleks from Montis; close in. bjco Beigaaoraood. mar. 9639,
ROOMS
AND
BOARD
gnmery
340 12th.
ward, va Biwt at.. io.
. ahall 3090.
PRIVATE FAMILY .
303 TWO furnished housekeeping rooms. 025 Kirby
-- Hoi 'HEkEEPISG ana sleeping rooms, very clean
st.
warm;
6 minutes' walk from Journal
1 HOC8KKEEPING room. Aba room With board.
and
an children. 856 Weihiagtoa, corner of
Keasooabte ratea.. .10 . Ota st. N.
A PLEASAXT

snd

-

East" 861.

. NEW MONTA VILLA BUNGALOW
4 rooms, strictly modem, hwd. floors, fire- plsce, Dutch kitchen, breskfaat nook, all
built-iafull basement, only 83500; 3800
down, balance easy.

.

t.

560-5- 1

t

-

4s

5 rm.

w

877.

Broadway

I'hone

Ells.

c ti" rl' 1 I a
And room for working
Ts"

FURNISHED room SIS, not housekeeping. close
cast tta
in, near carline.

Board

nm.

TiTrvsa

Tabor 8801.

Rest d(4lxr a day house la
HOTEL
Jtun by
All modern convenience.
town.
trade solicited.
I'hon
American. ' Transient
-4
Qwrth
st.
Main 7151. '1AT
t)AV. well furnished sleeping room, free plum.
walking- - o- and bath, S3 0(1 per week.
.tance. Mm. Julia K. Keys, ZTa 14th, cor. Jef
Main 2440.
.feenon.
light, airy furnished rooms, 326 per
. '1WO
Furnace Beat, free phone and
month each.
c hatb.- - eieetne IsgBta. not and eold water.
21a
Twelfth et.
room, suitable for two
U.N hi large sleeping
everything new and clean: bath and teie- tph ic. 428 Hsrrwrm; Marshall 211.
' li(lUKR.V, vleaa, light, uuiet rooms, west aide.
close in. free phone, awry reasonable, two
Mirm to ear, h jm w. Park st.
'.MC'UA' .furnished stogie aad double front rooms,
steam heat, free phone, walking
:.
mnmpii
a ffisil I " V T .

DQiLtsuntT.

nnmsi

oap1, front

nrroiiPBM.

-

pleasant sarroundings. near 2 good schools, 15
minutes' ride Irom town. Woodiawn B70W.

,

L

,

J

za

.)

4o

j

,

lth

Man-riso-

itn

44
t,U

42

t

.

atoat-gomery-

WEST, under new aianagement. Neat
a
dean rooms, with running water; (0o-$- l

HOTKI.

LAI tut, well furnbhe front room, furnace heat;
free phono aad bath; by the month only. 188
.w. park at,
X)K KKNT
1 suite ot
rooms, doao SB,
downnUlrt
84 1 titb st- AiUUevKN aleeping rooms for rent; Mewball bo- tl.
let. 4" J K. Wahmeton t
1 llAV, S3 week up; clean; hatha free.
Hotel
4 adiuae.
near
Jettereon.
3rd
-

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY

-

301

room and kitchenette, pbobe, aina,
' gaa range and electricity,
also cheap. .Other
monu reasonable rates.- - 1 7 a 11th at., corner
itniimon.
to share nice homo, 4 blocks from
. BOM KON K
car; prefer maa and- wua or mother and son ;
would consider only' reliable partica. Tabor 237
between 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.
UMi larae room, suitable for two persons, near
carline, close in district,' all coavenienoes. near
.
shopping stores, els , electric Pboaa Mam 561.
'

,
.

-

.US Hth it.

.LOVELY furnished room in new modern priraU
home, garage, two blocks south of Kom City
carline. No other roomers. Gentleman preferred,
884 B. 45th N. Aotomatic 817-8jLARUE frost sleeping room, nicely furnished,
for man and wile: all eonrenienceB: kitchen
, priTilegea; cleeo in; (lee pboaa.
451 fi. rorott
ev pair Bui,
LtARtiK, bght, well rentilatad rooms in a modern borne. W. 8.. 10 aainatea to center of
tawa; m of bet water. (12 per month up.
497 Wsrrisort. near 14th.

,

KICK sleep tag rooms, prirata family.
8. West aida Marshall 2024.

SS9 12th

tOMif.ONK to alis re nice home, 1 block from
prefer elderly ooupla or maa and
1988 East Stark. Auto. 218-8room for one or two gentlemen, 1
black from the earlines and walking dt4inro.
reavinable rates, fall 4 87 E. Couch.
.. TWO beautifully furnished sleeping rooms, steam
per moo to,
neat, come pniniegea,
9
r. walking distance. 344 College St. la
MCEi-furnislied largo front room, with board,
r eery reasonablo: also single room. 871 Chap- man
oetweea inui ana ivtn, near Miu.
.. Ll'l'fcU
'luAi
three Betkly cioaaed ill K!
rooms; lights sad water funushed.
30. 831
t'lsckamas st.
UtHGK well furnished room, furnace heat. bath.
f.walking distaaoa f roaa town, near Unoote
man. b.u vet park st.
v rCRNlSHED room la priTate borne, well iur- nianea, ugnt, warm room; Waikiag oistaaca.
j.aav wvi,
xiaasaio a.
lAHtlK front room ;T walking distance i running
auicapie
waier,
i
gentlemen or couple
inrco;
lor
MMnl,.A
K?A II .
1.

car; would
r wife.
Tall
-

lit u

Y

an

.

11.',

TKNISHi;i

roocia, on or two girts, employed;
laundry prWilegea, bieakfast priTilegea.
830
K. 8almon at
lst rt FOR KENT 2 nice clean rooms, furnace beat,
light and gas; good bathroom; good basement
i,
. a ftr waahing.
Woodiawn 454 5.
S tililhrlallt
reus Us modern Aome. wita
orrrf eoavenieDc, for grntlemaa .or lady
phooo K. 84 IS.
referencea nchangea.
- MCfcll.T rCKNlfeUEU KKU T ROOM NEAK
KE.NTO.V, MODKATlul.X
PB1CK1X WOOU- -'
-

T

;

AWN

1035.

cieao.

web

- c'L'KNloUKii
reaaonabla
K Morrtsr.n.

aleouug

ratea.

outside

room

for
40

rocms; walking distance;
Mrs. A. C. Iowning, 024

sleeping rooms: ail outside
th St.
rooms, close in. modara
eoneeniencea. 474 Tamhill, corner 14th.
. 1 bl.Ki.PlNU
room, near carline, ratea reaaon- able. 219 Morris. Woodiawn 2824.
MlAT ROOM. CONvtNlKNT TO BAXU; KA-- .
SONABLK. BDWY. 1580.
KtlOM. 2 - anemia and laundry to gentlemen in
tr)Tiite )wm. Ant. 81(-l- .
'
S.OOU for sent. East elide.
j cr call st 41 Beacon St.Pboaa Seliwood 172,
!S'WI.T furnished rooms, hot and cold water, all
home prinletes.
.
Main 8436.
SlCK. homelike room for elileriy gentleman. IT
preferred, consider 2 mtala. - AJaia 3438.
Mm. Msry Bcott.
&1CE. cieaa aleepiag

--

heated

rent: woU furnish ad; walking distance.
N. gth st.
Broadway 4285.

AaSK

nv

U lUItltlt
.HA..

.nr.

TL 1

.

'

iu

Best"6s

lurnislied room and board, homo privilegea, excellent meals; walking distaace; prieea
... ..l
.
ti
l - anaE
ltOOM and board with all borne priTilegea; large
room suitable for two. Bates eery Toaaimalila.
in en carline. ' 889 Mississippi.
ONE sleeping room; clue, m, near oariina; with
or without, board.
Homo cooking.
045
:
Borthwick,
In
good
NICE front room
modern borne with
board; home priTilegea. 298 E. Seta. Tabor
' '
94.M.
ROOM and table board. - One block to carline.
880 per month. Mrs. Painter. 180 R. 18th.
UOOM and board; walking diataoce.
Mrs. 1. A.
Smith. 18 K. 9tb.
liOAKU and room Tery reasonable. 163 '. 16th
rt. Phone Broadway 4408.

tiiw.

t.VU
Sleeping rooms $4 per week;
steam heat, light.
. tree piinna.
zni i nirwnm ax.
OM-- large room, suitable for two. and one sin
gle room, homo prinileges, ail eoavenieneea;
poem if wwneq.
letn sr. Maui
fU KNISiLED housekeeping rooms from 10 to
a monta. l.ight, beat, water and bath
ineiuqea,
w. rark at.
OAKLAND liotui,
Iriiuty, bet, ltetu and
-- uui, vn T? vrunsuN
Moueni aumuo rouuis.
nam,
pnmie
ana
Tre
t weea up.
room,
U.Vs nice clean lront
suitable tor 1 or 2
men or working eoaplo. Modern coneeiuaucas.
t. P)fne Kat 4504.
124 K.
THB 2U1LV8 H.OTK1,
Nice clean H. K. roufna.
Fifth and
f enrraiiy
lorareo.
XH HK'NTvi single rooms and kitchenetta.
1 suite of 2 rooms, running water, eloeo In.
xwt
at.
rtire neignnomooa.
KENT 2 room apt., oleaa in. hot and
hH.
cold water, large rooms, res sons hie rates, beat.
Taylor.
Main 8411.
'
IUCMT
2 U. K. rooms, close in, lights.
neat ana gaa. Data, nice aeignpornood.
"Taylor.
Phone Main 6S37.
-- 1UH
UK NT
2 rooms, nicely furnished, electric
itgnt, lurnare neat, two ot batb and phone.
1 Reasonable
rent AO I Wash.
25 Splendid front room and alcore, private
men. Near abip- bath, saiublo for 2 or
yrd 6B4,! 1st. Kawtbome Apta.
Mt hXV furnished sleeping rooms, steam beat,
hot. and eold waters aiao rooms with prirata
Vath
2H9H 6th st.
N ICKL.Y
fnrniahed housekeeping and sleeping
mot, SOS Main au Main 4810. - tiara
carfare.
NKW funtiabad rooms walking distance from
town, furnace beat, tree phone and batb, $i
per week.
0H 6th at.
Main 8880.
bLKtPIN'ti room, furnishod. all outside, steam
heat, oa car Una and walking dutance. 14
fjrand aee.. N.
idU KAUNT Comf. H. K. rooms, walking
gas dist...
Beat ana usual coorenieacea.
.

'OF'MItJt aUo

aubrj 2
M. S771
JlCEi.l'

WITH LOTS OF LOVE 13 BABIES' SHAKE,
a jastta. 101 jt. zzit ox.

.

tj

FLtoT

30S

modern borne. 547 H 0th at.
BOOMING, clean, congenial man, iu modern
Home, single beds.
325,
Main
ROOM and board.
54 Beacon. Call Hell! IU

:tig,

isauiy. aeu.

r

--

..

NK'E unturnished housekeeping rooms including
Data, iigut, pnooe; reasoaabia rent. .499 Market st.
S LARGE, 1 small room for rent unfurnished.
walking distance. Pbone East 1748.

NICELY furnished rooms lor light housekeeping,
nioe . outside rooms, reasonable walking distaace and 8 blocks from carline. 074 E. .Oak,
cor. ttn.
SINGLE sad double bouaekeeoinc suites, hu-clean front rooms, running water, beat and
pnone, walk nig distance and two clocks to car.
wo K. 12th. cor, Washington.
ONE large front
auite. well furnished
giwd piano, tights, phone seriice: also two sia-gle H. K. rooms clre m. 430 Jefferson.
TWO FURNISH EI) h. k. rooms with kitchen
ette; no children.
Phono. 021-15525
Both. st. B. E.
TWO sleeping roimi ., l a iiont room, tjuud car
semco. neasutiaDie
rent, vtiii Doara U
-- iAm

will

fts

U ..

.

-

two-roo-

f.

vr-w-

Modern 2 Room Apt.

;.

,
.

'

Housekeeping Rooms

--

"

st

i.

am

nu n.

312

A 0 room, well furnished, modern
house, 6 bedrooms, furnace, fireplace, player
piano, garage, dose in; references. Beat 3125
per month. East 21TB.
FURNISHED cottage. Beat aad clean, oa pared
Seliwood district.
street. 340 per month.
Ant. 971-8FIVE room modern house, furnished. ML Scott
Le 85x230.
Ant.
district.

FOR RENT

.
'

5.

'

m

t

-

'

iM.,

e

,

uui.

OFFICES AND DESK ROOM 31 S

DESK room, with telephone aad stenographio
serrfee. Phone Bdwy. 8716.
COMPLETE furnished office for reaU Bushue.
' 518 Cham. Com, bldg.

WANTED TO RENT
ROOMS AND BOARD

352

UNIVERSITY couple with small baby want
room and sleeping poreh.
Meals for wife
and breakfast for husband. Seliwood 2547.

HOUSEKEEPING

354

ROOMS'

LARGE, Clean front H. K. room, bath, dectrie
lights, suitable for two; walking distance te
town or shipyard. 36 per week-- 228 Harrison
st Aut. 621-7-

Journal.

-

1

RENTAL

u

!

PACKING,
SECURITY

MOVING, STORAGE. LOANS
STORAGE ex TRANSFER

.CO.
63 Fourth St., opp. Molunomah Hotel. - :
Phong Broadway 3716
WANTED -- Modern 0 room bungalow with gar--age. ia good district.
Family of 8. Would
like to lease aad will take best of care ot ererything. Phone Aut. 818-1RELIABLE party wants, ta rent furnished or
uaiuraisbed bungalow or cottage on or before
April 8. Phoaa Mar. 6030 week days. Write
6 E. Shaver.

if

two-roo-

.

rent.

Tbor 428.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
401

TO RENT 2 small office stores in T re moot; H
good location for cleaner or small business of
any kind; rent Tory reasonable.
See W. W.
Edmiten, Aut. 014-4BEST business building ia Lents at bargain or
f,.Kii,M
ansa sm t a w V
600-00- 0
H 602 WILLIAMS eeeaue. 85500
--

APARTMENTS

.

-e

AND FLAT

PROPERTY

40?

ESTATE, to be sold. Make offer for 100x100
northeast corAer 14tsv aad Tavlnr. waaa miAm
East 2195.
10 LIGHT bo uses eiiing rooms, income 890. Rant
zu. nxrwy. 3ov.
-

-

LOTS

s,

:

e

REAL BARGAIN IV DAIRY
AND STOCK FARM
Consisting of .160 seres, 8 miles south of
Lebanon, on rural mail roote. 25 arrm in cultivation. 40 acres more easily cleared, balance
fine pasture, Inu of outrange.
Has (ml 7 rr fn
house, new hip roof bsm. cat $120O and
lota of other buildings; good springs and we, I.
Tliis farm is one of the beat improved slot's,
and farm prepositions in this section; buililing4
could
not be pis d foe $3000, 1 H ntiies to
2 lots. 8 room house with lights aad city wa school. Price 64000, $8200
cash will handle.
young frtfit trees sad Far ealo by
tor; good outbuildings
berries; lawn in fine condition. $1700, terms.
GIBSON
AT.VPf
It
Located I block aad a half east of Fern Ridge
"THB LAND MEN."
station, oa Oregon City car one.
T.BBANON..
OTtmnv
Address RAY DUN MIRK. Gladstone, Or.
WHAT MU1U3 CAN IOU ASK t
140 acres, 1 hour from Portland ; fine loam
soil; 80 scree in cultivation, 20 mora almost
PCNINSULA niSTRlCT
ready;
fine trout, salmon snd smelt stream ;
Ft i room bungalow, all oa on finer: lot 6 roomaa house,
barns, 100 ton silo, Is re
7x129: garage: oa paved at.; sewers ta; lawa snple house, prune2 dryer,
other buildings: prune
and roses in: full basement, wtth laundry travs. orchard, sriple orrhsrd snd
fruit.
88500, including furniture; 8600 cash, balance head Jeraeya, reg. bull; herd ofother
fullblund Duron
625 per month and Interest. Call Woodiawn hogs; full equipment
team;
tools;
bns;
farm
eatjj. Mr. lassna.
sheep, turkeys, chiokens: boat, $10,000 takes it.
If you are tired of wind, mud, rocks or hilis,
write for part im la re.
HWEKT BRIAR FARM. Woodlsnd. Wash.
8 rooms, 8 lota, 50x100 each. Price 8900; CANADIAN FARM It.MKS
great blona
per
nrrata.
$100 caeh. DaJsace gin
of Canadian I'aciie Railway company's reC. B. KENNEDY.
serve lands.
Remarkably olieap, on long and
Au-t- 017-8218 00th Are. S. E.
easy terms,- - Lsndseekers 'excursion party leav.a
Portland for Calgary, Alberta, on Statu isy, April
r
2.
Redoced railway rates.
rnr further
6 room bungs law, oa good street, lot 86x118.
see Canadian Paesfia Railway com pan r,
Railway
terms.
82100;
208
Price
Exchange bldg. L. P. Thornton,
C. E. KENNEDY,
'
0218 0th Awe. S. K.
Aut. 617-8A

FOR SAT JO AT A - BARGAIN BT OWNER
7 ROOM
HOURK,
STRICTLY
MODERN
UNtTgUAIl.T
CONDITION.
ESCEU.ENT
GOOD CONSTRUCTION.
APPLY ON PREM
1SKS,
293 EAST 23D ST., NEAR HAW- 'IJlOKNki Aia,

..".'...

.

House and Lots

'

If yea era tired looking at dingy, dirty planes
sad want a home ia absolutely perfect condition
as a new pie, corns oat aad see my
is modern in every way. has beautiful
floors, furnace, French doors, cement
laundry trays, avxiov lot, iron, ner-naad roses; pared st. ; sewer ia; ererytiiing
Price only 84260.
It's easily worth
furl. more.
Call 804 E. 7th st; N.

and clasa
borne. It
hardwood
casement,

ea

Moe Right In

' If you hare 82000 each I will sell you my
little bungslow, 5 rooms, fireplsce, all built-lns- ,
exrVUent plumbing. 50x100 lot; 0 suos fruit
trees, garage, aaiow.
isoor 74oa.
house and bath, full coocrete
NEW
basement, modern except furnsce, 2 full lots,
new garage and chicken bouse for 80O chickens;
electrio lights ia chicken house: small strawberry
patch. 4 blocks from carline: 34200, with easy
terms.
inu is a snap. 2 1 1 ti. ota st. r
Kast 6308.
TO settle sn estate hare 7 room house, 50x100
lot; 32500, 3700 cash, bai. 823 per month
0 per rent interest: 2 bloocks to Rose City
Park ear; wsJka ia; 3 rooms upstairs, 4 rooms,
bath down, near stores snd school ; good basement, lots of roses, cor. lot. See .L. L. Jenks,
wtn and Handy Plea.
I 'none aio-oa"
A SNAP $3000
Furnished 4 room "house snd bathroom ; 8
lots. 150x100. corner, oa Alberta and Gsy sts.:
fruit and small frusta; choice roses and other
flowers; fine neighborhood, 2 blocks from school;
$1500 cash, 31500 on terms. By owner, C,

WE8TOVER T B R R'A CI S
"Portland's Beet View Homesttas"

International Realty
Associates
PittoekBlk.

M. Riddle.

- v
ROSE CITY BUNGALOW
A beautiful furnished bungslow, 6 noma, all
one
beauti
Has
a
hardwood floors and
on
floor.
Two blocks
ful garage. AU the latest built-iato Ki City car. close to school. This a a
Only 31200' down, balance
beautiful noma
trrm-- .
Ksst BOBS.
5 ROOM Hawthorne bungalow, real bargain.
84950; strictly modern, hardwood floors, fireplace, bookcases snd buffet; French mirror
m hall, uDtch kitchen ia white enamel, eemeat
basement, wash trays, furnace, beautiful driveway
and garage; all st. Improvements in aad paid
sii owner. spot 77ow.
BY OWNER
81950 TERMS
tO PER CENT OFF FOR CASH
Good It room house: uatent toilet, sewer in
lot 50x100; best garden soil; 7 assorted fruit
trees, cow and chicken house: fine neighborhood,
MontariUa ear to 63rd St., 8 blocks south to
1421IK. Harts St.& ROOM MODERN BUNGAIiOW
r. W1TH SLEEPING PORCH
?
Stv-Furn- a.ee
Journal.
83800 TERMS. 81000 DOWN.
3 bearing fruit trsea ; ideal home.
4 K. 79th St. B.
Tsbor 6198.
HOUSES
404 ST. JOHNS, small new house, water, electrio
lights: lot 50x100. Close ta new
city park. Price 6925. Terms.' Will include
adjoining lot (corner), $1300. Buyer gets the
Up- Owner 043 -North. Hudson,
commission.
p rite North school.
If so. let us help you build ft. We hare Iota SIX ROOM bungalow, full basement, garage,
eor. 60x100, all modem, lots of roses, truce
for 8350 for sale on easy terms and will help
you finance a borne la the finest district along Iswn. some fruit trees, on hard surface street,
the Sandy bird.
eor. East 84th and K. Stark St. No. 2095 E.
GHEGORT rsv, OOl
Stark. Will sell right. Pboaa Tabor 734 or
1800 Sandy Bird.
Tabor nil.
Rose City Park Car to 72d St.
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
8 room nodern bungalow, all oa aaa floor,
! hdwd.
!
;
Qoofs, fireplace sad all the late built-i- n
cl
to Rose City Park oar. 3000 down, bal-inWBSTO TEH TERRACES ;
terms.
East 8088.
Portlaad a Best View Homesitea"
6 ROOM Hawtborae bungalow, a real b areata;
atrictly modem, hardwood floors, fireplsce.
bookcases and buffet, French mirror ia hall;
Dutch kitchen ; cement bssemeBt, wash trays,
turn.; Imp. In and paid. Call owner, Tabor 7758.
MODERN HOME IN OVERLOOK
860OO- - 6 rooms, with 2 sleeping porches gad
110 10TH ST. Ilttock BIk. BROADWAY 110
room, basem at, furaao. gang., on
breakfast
38300 DANDY 1 ROOM MODERN HOUSE hard surfaced street
aad sewer. 311 Long view
Sleeping porch, lxrre bath, fall cement base-: - '
T.
ment, U trays. OARAGE with cement floor
1"UR SALE
One of the very finest homes In
and drire, lot 60x100. SEWER, SIDEWALK,
Alameda Park, win be aoid at a bargain; 8
CURB AND INSURANCE PAID; good location,
1 H blocks from ear. near park, 8 blocks from rooms, ail modern, 2 blocks from ear. Pavements
all ia snd paid for. aa incumbrance.
Call
Reed college ; easy terms.
Sell. 1250.
'
Wdln. 8838, or sea owner, 922 10th at. N.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS
- .
,
v.
i
ONLY
DOWN
L,
$400
vtva
waus iww .uiac ijiwriar Dims, wnwHinu
Nifty 8 room modern cottars, all on 1 floor,
by fine homes:
eery choice rosea,
This property was apprsaed at 318,000, now --offered for corner lot 60x100: price 82350, $400 down,
to suit. East 8038.
balance
810.000. Fyr further inormaiioa phone Kast
4454.
BY OWNER
6 room bouse on pared street. Ererything
paid. 438 Roaelawa are. Price 32700. 61200
S ronaos, gas. water, chickea house,
acre cash.
ground. - Price 81400: 8200 cash, $15 month.
NEAR FRANKLIN
HIGH
6- - lorn bungalow, white enamel
finish, built-inC. E. KENNEDY.
.
01T-820218 00th Are. 8. E.
Owner,
Fox furnace, near ear.
Aut.
Phoaa
284.
Tshor
HERE is a real bargain for someone who wants
a 5 room cottage with aleepiag porch, on
1'AGai
NEAR
LARGE
SCHOOL
ROOM GOT
,
pared street, SeUweod district; aaa be bad from
Gas,
water aad eisotria lights,
owner, 82450. with 8600 down and 329 a shade trees aad fenced.
$2450, some terms.
month. Maifl 7185.
Taoor Tto.
FOR BALE 8 room bouse with 2 lots. fin. 64QQ aXjUITY
oouag. swar osrlin..
good condition, furnished; pavement sad sewer
looatioa. Bear carline, gas, electricity, hot
and cold water, strictly modern, liberal terms. psid. 3100O at 820 a month. 11 Wsst Pres- Sea bouse at 0030 89th st, or call Ant. at cott s.
"
Lent 2011.
33200 TERMS
S room bungslow with garage; paved atroeta,
FOR SALE New 4 room bungalow, modern
except bath; oa hard surfsee st. j lot 5 0
sidewalks, sewer, choice location, Hawthorne
by 184 ft.; in berries and trait trees: Hsw- A baTTain.
Vl owner. Tabor 4806.
8410 07th at. 8. E. 81800;
thorae ear.
--Go and see
866 E. 8th St. N. if
.4160
3700 cash. 825 monthly with interest.
you want a mode i home; or call
EXTRA well constructed six room bougaiow
W1LGUS
SMITH.
D.
house,
60x100 lot, pared street,
JI90 WIlHams are. Phone East 1298. 509 Maiden are., Seliwood ear. OwSer leaTing.
low price and terms.
Also bare seven room MODERN 0 room house, lot 45x100; 33rd near
Hawthorne; floe location; half cash.
pouse, 75X100, an- in. food neighborhood,
Tabor
BY owner. 3 large rooms 1st floor. 2d floor. 3 2051.
rooms, 0 closets, batb, sleeping porch, base- A REAL bare-sin-,
0 room modern, completely
ment, trays, water heating system. improTemeata
furnished. 28th and Alberta; lot 40x100. For
in and paid. Terms or discount for cash. 500 quick sale, $3200. Main 4379,
K. 85th
S.
R. M. ear.
Phone Tabor 1920. ONE BLOCK from Broadway car, new Alameda
bungalow st 892 E. 80th si., for gale by
BUILD NOW
'
SeeHs for designs snd erfinaates free; get owner.
bungalow book of 100 designs 31; established 10 OWNER, modern
house, hardwood floora,
yean: satisfaction assured.
garage, eemeat basrmeat.
Terms.
1210
Xj. K. BtLlkJiJ CO., aza w. w. Bang Bldg.
Division. Tsbor 6282.
3 ROOM bouse, lot 60x100, gas. ligbta, fruit. NEW 4 --room eottage 61500. also bath room.
Price 81075. 3350 cash, balance 315 per
e,
hi basement, cement sidewalk,
blocks
office at Aaabel
month. " MRcbeitree as Moffott,
$900 cash. 1516 Fast Ankeny and 66th at,- station. Mt. Scott ear.
modern bungalow, cheap; City View
FOR SALE 0 room modern bungalow at 1118
Park addition; paved street. Owner lea ring
Stephens St., betweVn 87th sad 88th, 4 blocks
city,
car. 536 Maiden sre.
Seliwood
south of Hawthorne; 50x100 lot. Can go through
house by appointment. Call Tabor 0738.
6 ROOMS, paved street aad a wars paid. Near
Jeffersoa high. 83000. $300--' cash. Wood- 1 ACRE ia fruit and berries, 3 blocks from
.
MontsTilla car, modern 8 room bungslow. lswa 884.
This is a bargain, by owner ; 34000. Phoae ACCOUNT death, must sail; & t. 140x119. 2
;
Ant. 210-8blks. school. 130 ft. hard, st. Easy contract.
FOR SALE by owner, two houses, with bath, Sst. snd Son, only. 5404 94th st.
electric lights, basement; enamel plumbing. 6 ROOM house, nesr Jeffersoh. improveaMBt. la
Price 31850 and $1700. $500 cash, balance
paid, lot 49x100; 625.000. $80v dewa.
easy. Wm. Smethnrst. 8710 BOth aTe. 8. E. 121aadEa- -t Alberta.
No agent.
STRICTLY modern 4 room bungalow, large WEaT SIDE, 64500; 7 rooms, bath, gas.
basement, chickea house sad pen and a very
2 fireplaces, eemeat basement, full
Rao garage; dose in; 83250; 8500 down,
log Owner. 467 10th ft,
like rent. 514 KUIingswocth. Wdln. 659.
FOR SALE i
-- Si ice1
room home' lo-For
3 bouies, northwest
100x130,
Kill aad
CATED 635 DIVISION ST.
$4800 WITH 17th
sta.- - No trade.
$28.300.
TERMS.
roed 6 room eottage and fractional FIVE room st.house, hard surface,65QOsewer paid.
31375
north.
$2250,
easri.
t83 7th
let, west of Iadd's add. ; terms. Boom 1 Vt ,
245 H Washington ar,
THREE room cottage.
.1478
st.
Oak
Tshor
7837.
WANT A HOME
IH YOU WANT TO 6LLL. 6ES
000 to choose from.
MARSH sV McCABE, REALTORS, railing Bids, MARSH aV McCABiS, KtALT03. Mat, 193.
s.
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FOR oALE cheap by owner, 4 acres aad
acre
with 2 houses, bara and ehirkaB lMsua ia
Trrlncton; Srso 80 lots. Phone East 702.
GOOD residential lot at 71st and Halscy, all city
liens peia. siwo , aown
month.
Tshoe 1643.
REAl'TU'UL lot on terms; no agents. Owner,
Wdlm 2498.
CHOICE Walnut Park lot cheap by owner.
woooiawn aaa or call litis Mallory are.
.00x100 LOT, ail improvements in and paid,
lot right on carline, good location. Wdln. 805.
EXCAVA'llNG,
grading plowing; sand, graTel.
V

tu lit t

leruuzer; aoneg tor tar

rbone

018-81-
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Watch! Watch Watch
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International Realty
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lot,- - 71 at snd Uirwioti.
Ft. SAOO
$700
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'

you prefer reliable adults aad
lower rent, call Mar. 6044.
5 ROOM bungslow; will lease fqr 1 year,

,

j

BUREAU

List your houses, flats or apartments with
as; quick results and good tenants.

-

.

361

HOUSES

-

-

359

FLATS

BY APRIL. 15. smalt furnished flat suitable
for 2 or 3 adults: reaaonabla rent.
Journal.

-

.

357

APARTMENTS

BY APRIL 15, 2 rooms or room and kilchenn-- ;
ette. suitable for 2 adults. reasonable rant.

R.

gi.-wi-

imi

.

.

;

8-- r.

$7

d.

$500 Down

BROADWAY 110
HOUSES--FURNrrUR- E
FOR SALE 313
YOUR LAST CHANCE
"
TAurelhunt lota at these prices. See J. A.
''' "
.
8 Eft THIS
McCarty. 270 Stark at. Main 1700; srreaingi.
,
I IIIIM
wura
III
WW
W1UI
Tabor
5057.
or furniture forIfsale; garden spot.
20 E. 24th
YOUR OPPORTUNITi
'
st. East 0788.
Laarelharst lots while they la- -t st extremely
BY OWNER
8 room house for rent, 4 rooms' low prices. See J. A. McCarty. 270 H Stark st.
furnished, for sale.
Can make more than Main 1700. or. eeenings. Tshor 5057.
expenses. - Phone Mam 8053.
BARtiAIN lots, St. Johns, Oswego and Burr sts. :
easy walking distance factory district and
5 ROOM flat for rent; furniture for sale. 711
Kearney, near 22d.
Main 1883.
close to ear. Write owner. Box 43, Route 3.
Newberg,
Or.
for
Close
sale.
HOUSE for rent, furniture
in.
east side. 48V K. wssmngton st.
LAURELHUR3T LOT BARGAINS
Boo J. A. McCarty, 270 hk Stark.
1700; evenings Tabor 5057.
314 TWO
STORES AND HALLS
lots, 100x110 feet. INSIDE. Two blocks
Hawthorne sre.
TO 1JANC1NG parties, etc, Jackson's dancing
Wster aad gas in. Sower
wo in.
academy. 79 Mississippi are.
paid. Owner. Tabor . 1 009.
BUILDING 25x40 suitable for shop arailablo TWO lota, 02x123 feet. CORNER. One block
abont April 10. Call 884 hi Hawthorne are,
Hawthorne car. Water and (as in. Sewer
FOR., desirable space in fireproof warehouse. lmiri. uwirer, j inor j own.
,
Bdwy.
Phone
3716.
50x100 LOT on pared street, 1 block from
car. uuild to suit purebaser. Terms.

-

two-roo-

OWNER

BUNGALOW

.

book-esse-

Beautiful Home

Watch! Watch! Watch!

110 10TH ST.

-

.
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s,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
LOTS
40?

-

824V-80.-

TWO-ROO-

as.

"BY

m before nagmtisting ,erwwhere.

1065 :E. 123d

V

FOR RENT
HOUSES FURNISHED

ONE-ROO-

-

SXsw-'bar-

BARGAIN

LOOk HERE I

lt

Come and See This

iwnj-cola-

2.

FAW1

.

min-ute-

'

-

'-

Artistic bungalow. & Urge rooms, elegant fireplace, beat grade hardwood floors, 2 light, airy
including
bed chambers, numerous built-inDutch kitchen, seat, medicine chest, wood
hoist, panelled dining room, tapestry decorations,
choice electric fixtures, full set porcelain plumbing, cement baa't, walks, laundry trays, latticed
porch, 60x100 lot. Paring etc. all included.
BRAND NEW AND NEVER OCCUPIED. MOVE
IN. la blk. car; east front, open now.
'
CAR TO 28D ST.
OWNER, MAIN 4803. EVE. TABOR 8104.

DIME A LINE TO ADVERTISE
IN THE JOURNAL

it4

n'MwIl..

TWO housekeeping rooms, prirate family, will
rent etieap; elderly people preferred, no cou- aren.
van r.. isyior st.
light, clesn front housekeeping
CHEERFUL,
room, eiosa to oowatowa district, reasonable.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
sr.
Mam
FURNISHED
304 4nn
TWO turnialied housekediiug rooms, 062 E.
CITY VIBW HOTEL.
Main st.. neir srtl Mt.
rooms,
housekeeping
Good,
clean
suitable for
.
'clean, furnislied Housekeeping
rooms.
couple.
Also sleeping rooms.
293 H Union THREE
first tloori adults. 2W ai. Momm St.
are. , 1 block south of Hawthorne.
furrualied room and kitchenette;
PLEASANT, well furnished
housekeep BEAU'ilFLLLY
fine location; gao. Automatic o.'4 51.
ing suite, facmg Broadway, near Madison.
Suitable tot maa and wife
S3 per week. 207 TWO furnished h. k. rooms, 318 par month, hot
ana eoia water, ous k. aiarxet.
roadway. Maui 4281.
FOR KENT 2 H. K. rms. Heat and light.
Close t3 city. , Clean and eery comfortable.
APARTMENTS
FURNISHED 307
retea, siatn pnTuegea.
nruonaois
oat w sail. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 4 furniahed lik.
Fist B.
apta, aad 2 sleeping rooms.
08 Knott st..
. as
near Aibina empyema aaa .
tst. A.
KKAT and clean basement housekeeping suite.
'
Call 414 Market aoar UU.
gunrafd
jsiecp- rooms.
AH
witU
in
PORT
Soil
3J
g
a aTl..
1..1w
KKiV.3.
ivory
3 CLEAN H. K. modern rooms on carline. lawn wnikinc dwUnr;
woodwork; adults 200
and trees. 10 minutes from Washington at;
adults; price $20 per month. For particulars
phone Wdln. 4713.
;
Clean and airy, light and heat "furnished. 42
2 CLEAN, steely furnished housekeeping rooms; North
21st. Pbone Mrashall 4012.
close in. S84 lark st.
2 SINGLE apartment. 1 double apartment,
FOR KENT 2 nice clean H. K. rooms. Fur84.80 per week. 300 Jefferson at.
nace heat, electric lights, ' gas, use of batli,
phone. Walking disUaco. 124 E. 15th. Phono
Es-- r
3 ROOM clesn cocy front apt., light aad auto4804.
hot water for bath free. Suitable for
FUUXLSHED outside housekeeng rooms, pri- 2 matic
or 8 adults.
322. 1023 Macadam. East
Tate family; nice, airy room and kitchen oa 7"Hn.
ground floor, walking distance; sis. single houseNicely furnished 2 or , 4
THE KERRIGAN
keeping rooms. 40 Union are, N.
room apta.: has phone, bath aad staamhest:
1 block to car and within walking distaace. Call
82 East 0th N.. or phone Kast 1180.
Nicely furnished, single or double, reasonable
FURNISHED 2 room apartments, also on. 2
ratea. 384 H East Morrison.
room apartment, suitable for one person, run
WHY PAT MORE? Clean aleeoina rooms il.btt ning wster and lights free. 1078 - B. Glisan.
to $2.50 per week. Bath and lobby; hot Tabor 7025.
water; n. a. rooms
ta
13 per monta;
iilSiJiH HA1J. Al'AR'iMENT
suites sis to sza. 414
l vtn at.
410 H Hawthorne aee., near Grand; S room
SINGLE housekeeping roonia; elec. lights and furnished apartment, beautifuUy clean and strict
gas.
s'
Bachelors and working girls. 15
ly modern, 840 to MI. - Kaat 882.
walk to Bdwy. aad Washiagtoa; OS aad
apt. in private family, all coo- 810 per month. 190H X. 18th st.
spotlessly
ererything furnished,
Tenienrea,
1 8 KM. suite. 1
single
h. krm., clean,
suite. 1
per month. . 248 13th st. Marshall
ex. well furnished, dean, close in. heat and 8569. 330
light furnished. Com look at them. 120 14th
TWO nice, clean furnished rooms for . light
St.. 8d door from Washington st.
housekeepuig; free pbone. lights, water,' 820.
11 KNliSUKiJ H. R. Rooms. 310 and up; waik- - One for 812. Tabor
2849.
lng dKtance from shipyard; 1 block from car-apartment, modern, clean, all con- I'ne; chiWrtn welcome. 795 lit st.
Ttmienees,
ererything furnished,
845 par
NICELY furuished
a r. H. K. apt.. 2 blocks
194 I8tn st. Htm
saw ot -' aiima scdool sat uronrr at. montn.
reno- apt.,
newly
KUUM8
furnished
3
and batb.
Main 8058.
closet, ikirmoct
FOR KENT On. single a. k. room, close in, eor.suted.
'
Jefferson.'
' clean, in good ccightxirhood. 204 12th. Main
FL'KNISHEO 2 roonvapt. ; steam heat, cool gad
2905.
lorely for summer.
448 Clay, near 12th at,
OR KENT Furnislied housekeeping rooms; 1 Adults.
1 throe-rooand
suite. 8 10 E. 9tb
apt., fireplace, electric lights gaa plate.
st. Walking distance. Pbone East 4782.
in lovely snodera borne. 1441 E. Morrison.
Two separata h. k. rooms, desirFOR RENT
88
Tabor
50.
able neighborhood, close In. heat and light.
MORTON APARTMENTS
bath, both front rocrps, Tery light. 800 14th.
8 room furbished gportment.
697 Waahic-to- n
L.LEAN downstairs housekeeping rooms, water,
at. Main 1082.
tishta. nhone and bath.
it hlnrk t
TWO ROOM apartment, suitable for two
jonns car; large yard, nomelike. 4ol. T7.
persons.
Call after i 10.
800 ft
IX) It RENT
2 large front rooms, downstairs, Broadway.
;
prtrate bath, close in, light and heat. Main
apartment,
sleeping
rooms.
also
NiCE
8899.
Washington St. Bdwy. 3449.
545
NEAT, clean housekeeping rooms, single or double. 8 ROOM apt.. priTate residence, with sleeping
light aad gas, ajaeptng room lor 1 or 2, 13.50 ta
porcn ana garage, taoor ezo.
84. Four bhicks trum Wsstt. 87 N. 14th at.
apT., for couple; near ship
883 CLEAN
yard. S84 1st. Hawthorne Apts.
housekeeping
room for rent. Call at
8 INGLE
282 12th st. or phone Main 4280,
UNFURNISHED 308
APARTMENTS
apartments, close la. lights
HOUSEKEEPING
3 aad 4 rooms, sleeping porch;
aad batb. free phono, good clean rooms. 828 GARFIELD
hardwood floors; well arranged and clean,
Main, corner Broadway, Phono Main 7800.
881 E. Failing, one Mock west of Union are.
NiCE clean ouu-idhuuseaaepuig rooms into
or 3 unfurnished outside rooms; tight,
kitchenette,
rent cheap, la heart of city. TWO
wster: with prtrate fsmily. 275 21st st N.
195 Mth St.. corner Taylor. Marshall 720.
SLEEPING! or single housekeeping rooms. - No
FLATS FURNISHED
309
- objection to small children.
From 012 to 320
per aontn. ass viay st.
FIVE room flat, bath, pautry, elctlie clunet,
aery nice furniture for sale; good ruga, dishes,
CLKAN aleeping aad H. K. rooms. Reasonable bowling, oTerytliing ready for H. K. Light, conWalking distance from Broadway. venient. 14th st. Main Slrtd.
ratea.
482 H Wash. Phong Bdwy. 8239,
GIRL EMPLOYED, TO bHARK FLAT. WALKREFER-FNI'EING DISTANCE. PROTESTANT.
FURNISHED . housekeeping room.
Light, gas
KKSIRABLK. MAIN S01.
Walking distance fruaa
and beat furnished.
town. 403 Broadway. Phono Marshall 780.
LADY washes to rent 1st floor of own homo to
.tenants,
Adults only. , 1193
CLEAN housekeeping rooms; dose In. Two and
.
8 room suites, from
830 mo. 184 rinra ant R1l tan Wm4yB.k- no 1a I'M
ta
W. Park st.
432.50 FOUR large
L1UUT houses reding aparunenta, furnished.
All
outside rooms, i Reasonable rates.
Morrison 27th. one block Eonth.
Apt.. 1S2H Union are.
2 H. K. RMS.
Gas heaters, electrio lights.
FLATSUNFURNISHED
310
Phono sen-icWalking distanoo from busi-- THREE roam flat oa first floor, 2 furnished
Mnw.
1 to bu
star, zoey
ioi
nouseseeptag rooms oa second; rooms all nioe,
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms, fire large outside rooms, within walking distaace.
miantes' walk to center, of town. 201 Rroad- - ana 4,rand ar.
wy. aim I B ni
ROOM
flat, uniurniehed.
007 Vk Hood.
TWO famished housekeeping, water, light, bath!
Marshall 4818.
1'HitEE
large
ROOMS,
bath, 320 par month;
.... a.il
B94 4 lintmn 4" am m.w l.n
uuc Ywuwu.
electric lights. 854 Iry st.
oil. v
ELi. laruiJml siugl. huusekeeoing room, cum.
aiuivag ihbv aadoiro
jeaa- son "st.
HOUSES UNFURNISHED 311
FOR KENT 1 room aad kitchenette and 1
CAU. BROADWAY 5ffw
'
aleaping room, close in, clean and eomfort-able- ;
KORTHWESTERN
ELECTRIO COMPATtT
modern. 24 N. 17th st.
WASHINGTON AT TENTH 8TREET
ONE nicely furnished
apartment;
ELK TRANSFER as STORAGE CO.
erery oowTenienoe.
.
42 Market st.
15 Dsys Storage Free.
Bdwy.
CLEAN and conreaient housekeopuig room. 312 Furniture tnored for leas.
2445.
houM and bath, close in, B. Portland.
near
shipping
garden
plant;
space. 820. 237
NICELY furnished housekeeping room; dose in.
Carry St. Owner. 498 Commercial st.
SUITE of housekeeping rooms; wrory eoaToai- - PIANO and furniture moving, experienced men;
local sad
hauling; autos, horses.
in.
viay st
' i '
Main B848.
TWO front furrudhed H. K. rooms. 810 lVia
LEASE
Hawtbortie
ruuia
Id
luH
noueta
st., between Cohimbia and Clay.
(75 month;
3 months in adiacce.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, in ths Krnet Wells Vn.. 800kat
Conch bM.
district. 340 Madison.
FOR KENT
0 room house. 604 E. Ca ru tiers
FOR REN T Furnished h. k. apta., 2 rm. apta.,
st. eor. lOUw rnouire 288 Clsy st bet. 3d
from 32Q to 827. 490 Clay at.
snd 4th. tall after 7 p. m.
TWO tunieihed boueekeejiing ruuuis,, close Ui, MOiiF.KN bouse, largo tot ana trail.
tU. Juhus
www. 411 Itodrtey arc.
eerline.
Jnnrml
Hul.SKKEr.i'lNi
rooms
Walking WE more furniture ot
iwr reus.
room boos, for
distance. 592
4th st.
in. r or rurtber In forma tion. Main 6290.
rooms for light boukeeprng? FOR RENT, modern 3 or 4 room house. Cafi
i'lillt7sHSI
2Q8 H. Broadway.
FOR- RENT, furnished, two licht housekeeping HOUSE for rent, 285 Larrabee st. close in; ga-rooms, $15. Call 120 E. 46th it.
rase. 4.aii Jast otiJj.

.,.....'

AMERICAN CONTRAC
TORS ASSOCIATION
47.

n

0.

h.

garage,

Guaranteed
Estimates NEW ALAMEDA PARK
help finance in dastrable locatioek
Wo

The Journal haa Increased its battery of telephone
Want Ad takers until now you don't have to wait when
You get inyou call up to place an advertisement.
service-wheyou
courteous,
accurate
telephone
stant,
your Want Ads to The Journal.

two-roo-

with

4000; 31200

FURNISH FREE
Plans by licensed architects and engineers.
Open Sunday and Kyeninn by Appointment.

YOUR PHONE IS A
JOURNAL WANT AD SERVICE STATION
MAKE FULL USE OF IT

!

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
PRIVATE FAMILY
306

bungalow,

1

TAITING on the phone while the c.x-cnanSe operator tells you the lines
V are
all busy is no longer necessary.
Phone your Want Ads to The Journal and
jet instantaneous service.
yL

IHCPtTRNISHED honaekecping rooms in private

A H ION

Ky

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
f
l
UNFURNISHED

1

v

If You
to Build
Are GoingSKETCHES
WK

NO LONG WAITS!
Increase Made to Take Care of Rapidly Growing
Volume of Calls From Journal
Want Ad Patrons

modern

100 feet to R. C. car.
doaa.

e;

'

1

K. WILCOX a. CO.

5 rm. plastered cottage and bath." fall
basement, lot 100x100. fruit and berries,
only 82600; 860O down, with easy terms.

TELEPHONE SERVICE
INCREASED 50

.

HOTEL FABIAN

--

--

SOME SNAP

A

0--

.

ti

JOURNAL WANT AD

prure;

Suburban Homes

Modem 8 rm. bungalow, all late boiH-in-s.
tapestry paper in all rms., full basement, furnace, wash trays, cement garage,
84100; 81500 dewa.
New 8 roam bungalow, strictly modem,
hwd. floors, fireplace, all late built-ia- s,
only 84500; 3050 (town.

',--

g

-

e.

Bungalow, 8 rm. and attic, lot 60x200,
garage, barge chicken home. 8 bike, to
R.
car, only 33800; 8050 down.

Nicely Furnished Room

HOTEL GLENWOOD

A DANDY FARM IKIMH CliKAi'
80 seres. 13 miles frora emirt house, on grwt
graveled road. 2 4t miles off pavement; verv
finest soil:- lies perfect: 21 sere nmler h'su
state of cul tire tion, pal., in pasture.
Cut ver
83300 it room house, full basement, 60x100 and easily cleared. Large houe with fireplai-e- ,
lot; fruit, berries, garage, modern
bath, etc! plendi water, piped, under
$1000 down, balance easy terms. Call Mr. Weg- - S I nun worth of tools, stork snd supment r"""
With the plsce at $8500. Writ, or call
IKf. IWmlUm S1ST liuln IU ear 1tM4
2
lege, on K. 18 th at. a..;.-';.Eaat 8QtJi at. N. Pliorw. Wdln. SSSrt.
v.'-;,82600 S roera hot e. modern garage, 68x100
let, en Powell Valley near 65th st, S. E., Mt,
We hare them anr aad ill air i from '4 to
Call Mr,
Scott; $800 down, ha lance terms.
40 acres, improved or unimpir ed.
Wegaer, Woodlaaa S367.
OFr'ItJS 91 93 nieTER ROAO
PHONE AUTO. 681-1or 012-23- .
85500 7 ROOM house, 60x100 lot: 2 fire-places, toilet an and dawn stairs, fall bassetc., a beautiful home
Bleat, built-i- n
st that price; $1000 down, balance easy tanas.
ACRE AND HAI.1-- ; 0 ROOM HOUSE
Call Mr. Werner. Woodiawn 0867.
Fruit, city water. Alberts car: 83H00: termv
Csry. 1219 N. W. Bank Mrls
Tt.
W.
REAL HOME VALUES
810,500 The last word, ia modern ' 7 room
trrington home.
FARMS
407
67850 Irrington, 20th 'aad Knott, : 7 room,
FARMS
strictly moden a.
72 acres east of-- Gresham, Or.. 4 miles on
67350 Irrington bungalow, comer let.
of road, about 80 acres in cultivation,
$5260 Sunaysid. buugalow. & rooms, rear nest
easily cleared; fenced, cmeafenoeti; runbalance
completion, finished to suit purchsser.
ning water oa back of farm: all good level tami;
$3600 East piedmont aad 9th. near KUlings-wortgood
room house, fslr ham; good crchsnl;
7
7 room bungalow,
100x100. direct milk
Goes with Inn
route to Portland.
$1000 cash, bai. 8 per cent
farm: Team, wagon, lumen, 3 cows, frosi
33000 Dekura Sts.-,- ' new bungalow. 8 Vooma, err
w,
hay.
ens,
chirk
all farming looi.
grain,
modern,' $500 dewa, bai. easy.
Take possession st once. Price $11,001), $2oU0
$8000 Terra r Park:, 5 room bungalow.
dvwn, long time on balance. 0 per cent.
$4000 Oswego Lake bungalow, furnished.
5 acres, 4 H cleared; good 0 room hotie,
Mr. Harrington, With
gtd orchard, well: clnee to Ronm,
CHAS. RINGIJCn. Ac CO., 225 Henry Bldg.
Or. This is swell place. Price $2400, H cssh.
4A acres, 10 cleared, balance ca'T elntnng;
: S
feoced, cross fenced; H seres senlcd to oats,
yetch; good bsm, orchard. Can give you good
house to lire in. 8 aiilea sooth Ssndy; het nf
land, fine for stock and bernea,
i'ru-- e
0O.
810O0 down.
anil,
east
acres
of
of
80
Best
Satwt,
Or.
mom;
Eight Urge rooms,
aad breakfast
house;
88
in caltivsUenj good barn ;
bard wood f loorg on enure lirst iioor, ' linoleum good orchard: living water; 14 crop fins
goes with
shower, hot wster this farm.
oa kitchen floor, tils
bath
and
Taks possession st onre.
Prw
special hand-maheat, cement port-lie- ,
electric
82BOA down, long time on bslsnce, A
fixtures, rery large clothes closeta. entire house $8O0O.
cent.
These places sre close to ML Hood
finished in ivory and white enameL mahogany per
road; all lies good on main roads, milk
trimmed; built by day labor, will stand the clos loop
mute, telephone.
est
all improvements in and paid. route, mail Write
.
GEORGE BKF.RS.
At 808 Dunckiry are. Open evenings and Sun
.v
rrmxn
sanht, nn
days, or call Wood. 256a for appointments.

Tsbor 6442.

Kreniags

REAL ESTATE- - FO
SAL".
SUBURBAN HOV..".3

404

one muitit of time Read these ads. li
IHT
you don't see what sou want why lust call ma
up. I hare what you want.
I hare aome humdingers of places. Call Mr. Wegaer. Wdln, 6807.

City Sandy
Co.
Realty
Rose SSUt
Bird.

or

two-roo- m

Modern 2 Room Apt.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
HOUSES

404

a,

:

e.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES

w

7TH

,..!

.

0.

.ieo-Uicit- y.

bal-an-

sale

f

405

ACREAGE

60

25 in eultivation, botlnm land,
$3000 under value; $100 in stock and
t;
.
0 room house. Urge bsm; near M
burg.
onePrice
week,for
$7000.
limiQ
blocks,-on
2 seres, east of Alberta car 15
'
ti. A. Kooepple, 0th aad Main Ml.,
graveled atrest? all under cultivation; bent of cash.
mile ta city school i city Oregon City, Or.
black loam soil;
Nice 'el
land.
water on property.
The in- .ANYONE look inn lor a good
home in
good location, her ia one for immediate sale.
come from tbe berries for 1920 wss ewer $675
easy
on
Located
East 82d St., 10 miles eoutH of
dear. Price 82625, 31000 cash, balance
Tortlsnd. Fine fruit trees, bsmes, f raiea, 3- .
terms.
room house, fail cement basement,
being installed; no wwt or sou r laml,' On aeemint
of sieknesa must sell.
Price $0300. ' Address
Journal
Halt acre on Greaham carline. lust outside
city limits; Portland gas, running wster. Bice 4 iO ACKKJi, aJl iu cultivation, mostly in crop;
room cottage With attse, chickea house; electric
fine soil, fsmily orchard, good 0 room house,
lights can be bad.
Prwe good barn, owinuirdtngs, farm machinery; on
Close to school.
31900. 6860 oash, balance 810 month. 0 per macadsm rosd, 2 tfc miles frora town Thu ia a
bargain at $3500, $1500 down, easy terms on
cent.
JOHN FERGUSON. GERLtNC-EBLDG.
bsl. IT, Mendenhall, 1 5Q First st . TunrM hotel,
Over 600 iraall plaom near Portland.
40 Al.'UKS, moMly wotsis, piuhhIi to ia for
Get oar extensive classified lists." '
land,, good new h a s, 2 creeks, spring, not
flooded, aome good bottom land. 17 hi miiea frmn
Portland; wilt trade equity for house in Port-IsaSee R. Cole, oau or Sua. , 330 Iry
st Kast 7819.
bU ACRES five muea N. W. lioldcmlal, Uaali.,
nUDSON ACRES
four room bans, some cleared, on main
deep soil, good view, good terms, only $ I rosd.
MOO.
Oao aad 2 acre tracts. Just outside
Write
owner, Fred Peterson, Vancouver, Wash.,
city limits, gas, water, electric lights,
3.
ft.
car service. These seres are' all
(0 sere su k and grain rsncli,
cleared, hare been used as truck garden
160O acres wheat land, 800 fad wheat, 160
farm for years ; some acres hare matured
Irrlgsted,
goes with the plsee. at
everything
raspberry bushes.
All acres hare at
813 screr If Interested wrhe for partfinjlars to
least- 10 young fruit trees, Easy terms,
K.
Prsnee, Rock Creatt. Of.
W.
R. E. MENEFEB
A CO..
VI-417 Railway Ex. Bldg,
Main 4033.
kK chinken and berry ranch.
A bargain
if tseen at once.
B. F. I. Moore, owner.

Nearly All in Berries

acres.

eqmi-mea-

-

b--

clec-u-g-

Two Blocks From Car

AT-44-

--

242 Alder St.

eoa-yeaie- nt

-

Kims. Wash.

EXCELLENT LAND AT ISO PER ACRE
FARM FoR SALE, containing Duo arrrs. lot
Oa Columbia river, between Portland and As- t psntetilsrs sm-lto J H. Rcssett. Friend. fv
tasia, T2UO acres of logged-pf- f
land Just put oa
the market ia small tracts; deep rich soil, slightly
FOR RENT FARMS
roiling, good
transportation, school, chareh,
40 8
store, postoffice, warehouse sad docks.
Select
now while you can get choice tracts.
Johnson-Dodso- n
Msln 877.
088
Rank bldg.
20 seres, on paved highway. 2 oiilrs
r

Co.

N--

10 CACHES:
Vina place for chickea ranch, about 100 cords
of wood on pure:
aulas from Oregon City.
Price 8900; 6260 asah, balance long time at
8 per coat, 'See me for acreage,
A. C. HOWLAN If
20 Main St.
Oreaon City. Or.
GARDEN. FRUIT. CHICKEN RANCHES, west
aide, north; near city limits.- - Auto ruad,
school; soil plowed (or potatee, anluns, gsrlen.
T room house, barn, fruit. 1 hi
$1800.
WHh 8 acres, $2200, or 6 acres,
250O
6 room bouse, barn, fruit, small acre. $1200,
or wita 1 M sores, $ 1 600. Owner, 319 UaU- rung.
wsy r.xt-n- .
Main
jqw
HOOD RIVER ORCHARD FOR SALE
10 ocres, all ia full beartng eomgrei Jruit,
$ miles irom depot.
Will seU at a ba resin far
cash or axohaago for clear inoomr Portland
property.
. 80th st, N, phone
Address 823
,
Wdln. 3386.
2H ACRES, sil in cuiUvstion; fins busting orchard, new modern 4 room bouse with bath,
eieetrto lights and phone, hot aad cold water,
full concrete bssemeBt, wat-- trays, oa good, bard
surface road; 8 miles from Portland.
Terms
can be arranged.
271 E. Oth at, N. East 6803
ACRB, ia city limits, fiae bearing orchard. 6
room mod era bowse, - hi block from carline,
$700 will bandls this or will taks good Ford
ear as first payment. Thai is a bargain.
271
H. 6th at-- N.
pbone Usat BB68.
gr
ONE acre of
aud, in oily limits, hi block
from- - carline, fine, bearing erehard; good a
room house, gag and electricity; $1250 down,
balance easy terms, i 371 E. 6th st. N. Pbone
Kast 5883,
24s- ACRES Inci ms producing orchard and berries: no buildings; 80O feet to pared road; 2
miles city limits : 6 blocks to ear; city water, gas
aad phone. 83000, 8300 cssh. Tabor 1090

ta,

tj.

-

For Rent, 20 Acres,

from Kidge field. WaHhirrctnn. practically
all under cultivation ; 3 acres seeded in
oata and vetch; family orchard, fine dairv
barn, fair house, 3250- - per year, cash la
sd ranee.
'Sea Mr. Rlsir, vrlUi

Thompson, Swan & Lcc
Third aad Mala bts.. Vancouver, Wash. '
VIVE acres, all ia culUration, a mail bour; 4
chicken houses, close to Powell Valley road
W69 Upshur st.
and sts.
Aut. 508-88- .
20O ACRES on Saaviva island; erup in. 'li rows,
team, machinery. $160a down. 11. Van iiua-kfr-k.

lnnton,

tr.

IRRIGATED

LANDS

4CD

SOIL rich snd prodtictlTs, slfulft. grain sal
the land of the big com, bluegrasa, Sudan
grass, dairying, diversified farming, atuck raising, abundsnre of wster for irrigstion.
Price
of Is rets $70 to $126 psr acre.
Write ths
John Kara wick Realty Co., Talc. Oregoa,

40 ACUtS 4 miles trum Crams Pans, 25 under
ditch, water ready. I'nrj $800; exceedingly
cheap; Jong term permeata.
taod place to
sieve lop fine homo.
No money down, but mut
improve the Is ad.
JENNINGS LODGK, KOT117.
60 ACRE near bend and Hcuioond. l water
right, cleared, good roads, daily mail, near
school, fenced.
Bargain, 83000.
buildings.
Write Tt, 11. Woivlwot-.- h. VineiwiTer, Wash.
A--

410

HOMESTEADS

MEN. ATTENTION!
There are bendreds
f homesteads still open
evening.
for entry; if you served 1 9 months or more in
the amy yon can get tills after 7 mobths'
residence. See
K. W. HELM, 316 Board of Trarls bMs.
160 acres with O.OOO.OOO test ef Umber.
Klickitat county; $60 par sere. Inquire Aut. 2 VALUAHI.K hotnavtesd tooslkins, county ntsd.
'
216-2- :
heavy valuable timber, soma farm land, runIF AOREAGM or suburban home you are ning water, good neighborhood. (f takes quick,
- looking for corn, to Milwsakia, we aaa locate
Q1 Corr tt bldg.
21K1 each.
o
you on piece of land from a small lot
Wr-iHOMESTEAD
180 sores proved up
acre tract GEO. T. PANT.
MilPbone 19,
rveite 1. bo 184. MeMintivtl!. lie ?r'
wanxie.
SHALL TRACTS .oa Barr road, 8400 tier sere;
TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413
613 pera. month,
.650 dowa and
......- , . , .
,u, TuAvn
v.
840 AC11EH for exchange eity proiieny; ituuw,
606 Chamber of Commerce
barn, outbuilding, 100 cultivated, balanre
CASH for one full acre tm Jo..nxa pasture, 3.000.000 ssw timber, 2000 eor-iof
$50
wood, 12 tens hay, uschinsry: $18
osk
creek, at Stanley Station, worth 81000. Coaie
665 hi Williams se. Last Ziii. i. Lj
te Stanley, ask forMUlor. Phone Sell. 1714. Sere.
.
Iloag'tn.
FOR SALE OR LEASlb 2 acres ia strawberries
buugaiow,
5 a- s
lor Portland
st Staaley BUtion. : Address R. F. Coohrsn, KXCMANGE
orchard, 4 acres ' prunes. 1 acre spti4, ;t
siiiwauaie, pi. k. u. a
room
car,
Vancouver,
near
near
boue.
itruT; Owner, 804 K. Morrison, week tlsys. j t
ACREAGE
Close in, duantity to eaiw
J4.
- '
Asoil.
Owner, F. set 743.
8ALE or trade, 5 rtemi hoiue,
i
60 ACRES for sale; 20 Cleared. Woodiawn 8138 FOR
acres
t,i.-mo
or
iot,
bara,.
with
for 6
n
Call evenings, 1449 E. 7th
Portland. .
cultivation, on gfd road, nut of city.
N s
gravel.' No dealer. AuL 629-15.- "
- 40 FOR SALE or will trade for vacant r j e. ...
SUBURBAN HOMES
or snything of
u
t
OAK GROVE. , Oregon City line. 30 miunW canin or nesr Portlsnd passenger
use t tan truck, 5
ear sad it tun
eerriow, esse acre, nicely iocated. - 61000,
terms 6200 down, balance to suit. Pat up a tnirk. 3l3 W. Glirsn.
tent house.' Your rent will ray for it. Write
sli modern lujuee on Int luuiit"i,
to 430 Lumber Exhange bldg. . Our auto will
cloa to car snd tsved street. IsVrdls. 1 nt
can Tor yon
for seresgo nesr PwrUand.
stwe
Xss, lu
No. Jersey. Col, fm ,
; ;
WILL TRADE 120 acres in 1'oia covin;, i
property on, eet aids, near trai kag,
8, , S aad 0 room modern aungalows for Pbobusiness
ns Tsbor 2988 evenings.
sale; small payment down. Mais
Mrs.
423.
.
Ryaa.
822UO
make good chicken
i hi seres neb lend,
FOR SALE CR EX CI IAN CZ 414
house; room for 800
ranch livsble
REAL ESTATE
chickens, some orchard ; - hi mil. to statien.
3
Come to Stanley Station, ask for Miller.
MODERN bungalow with bunt In eilecu,
cash. Phone Sell. 1714.
62x110 ft. lot in Salem. Will sell r,a,n,
with terras, nr exe hangs for Por'
it-ehi ACRE. 4 rooms, bath, totiet.
bee sty st-- ' able
try.
fis- 63 hi Ft. 80tb st. K. Tnhor
Sunday
iey
Only
t
6303 98th. Lents,
at
61500: easy.
. ,
FOR fcALE Oft 1,(.HAM.,,
Two lots in 1st, Johns, near car. pavrl SLfeW
Sbii THIS 7XDAY
roora snodera home, l lot, 81000 gash, Psll East 6381 cr Tsfrir 5.17Q.
balaucs 14 gent. Mam 4223, Mrs, liyta,
- d
.ttVenLinutd oa fsuvs.nj
,J(
?

Fruit and Berry Land
2.

te-23-

e

--

s

ir
-

wti.
iui."
i

-l

-

t
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MULTNOJIAH.
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